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Volume 50, Number 4 Abstracts 971CLI. Despite this, some patients presenting with CLI require traditional
lower extremity bypass procedures at some point for successful limb salvage.
To determine the proportion of patients requiring an open procedure, we
reviewed our one-year experience in CLI patients at a center committed to
endovascular approaches whenever possible.
Methods: We reviewed all patients presenting with CLI from January
1, 2007 to December 31, 2007. CLI was defined as ischemic rest pain, non
healing ulceration, or gangrene for which a major amputation was immi-
nently required. All patients underwent duplex and conventional angiogra-
phy prior to intervention. Endovascular treatments were favored as primary,
secondary, or tertiary treatments, if possible. If these failed or were impos-
sible, standard lower extremity bypasses were performed.
Results: Two hundred and fifty patients presented with primary,
secondary, or tertiary CLI over this one year period. Of these, 75 (30%) were
treated successfully with an endovascular intervention and 165 (66%) re-
quired standard lower extremity bypass. Of these 165 patients, 95 (58%)
were presenting with secondary, tertiary, or more CLI after failed previous
(one to five) procedures. The remaining 10 (4%) patients underwent com-
bined endovascular and open procedures.
Conclusions: Despite the initial enthusiasm and our belief that the
majority of patients presenting with CLI may be treated with endovascular
procedures, there exists a large cohort of patients that will ultimately require
standard open surgical procedures.
Outcomes of Endovascular and Open Treatment for Non-ruptured
Thoracic Aortic Aneurysms in New York State
Jonker FHW, Giacovelli JK, Muhs BE, Indes JE
Objectives: Endovascular thoracic aortic aneurysm repair (TEVAR)
has recently offered a less invasive alternative for open surgical repair of
non-ruptured thoracic aortic aneurysms (TAA). In this study, we evaluated
the trends and outcomes of open surgery and TEVAR for TAA in New York
State.
Methods: All patients admitted with TAA in New York State between
2000 and 2006 were extracted from the New York statewide planning and
research cooperative system (SPARCS) database. A diagnosis by Interna-
tional Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision coding of non-ruptured TAA
was required for inclusion. Trends in operative management and outcomes
were analyzed in patients undergoing open and endovascular repair.
Results: We identified 17,635 patients admitted with non-ruptured
TAA in New York State between 2000 and 2006. The annual admission rate
increased on average by 200 patients per year, from 1792 patients in 2000 to
3189 patients in 2006. Out of all patients with non-ruptured TAA, 4068
(23.1%) underwent surgical intervention, of which 3908 (96%) were treated
with open repair and 153 (3.8%) were treated with TEVAR (Fig). A
combined approach was performed in seven patients (0.2%), which were
excluded for further analysis. Elective repair was performed in 61.1%, urgent
repair in 15.9%, and emergency repair in 22.8%. There were no significant
differences in urgency of the procedure between the open repair and TEVAR
groups. The in-hospital mortality did not differ significantly and was 4.8%
(n 189) in the open repair group, and 5.2% (n 8) in the TEVAR group
(Odds Ratio [OR]: 0.92, 95% Confidence Interval [CI]: 0.45 - 1.91, P 
.843). TEVAR appeared to lower postoperative morbidity, in particular
cardiac complications, which occurred in 18.6% (n 725) after open repair
vs. 3.9% (n 6) after TEVAR (OR: 5.58, 95% CI: 2.46 - 12.7, P .0001).
Patients that were treated with TEVAR were more frequently discharged to
home than patients treated with open repair (51.6% vs. 37.3%, P  .0003),
and had a shorter length of stay (10.3 days vs. 13.7, P  .015).
Conclusions: The number of patients admitted with non-ruptured
TAA is increasing in New York State. The utilization of endovascular repair
is increasing as well, which is associated with reduced morbidity and shorter
hospital stays, while the mortality appears similar for both groups.Temporal Changes of Aortic Neck Morphology in Small Aneurysms
(AAA) Under CT Surveillance: Implications in the EVAR Era
Propper BW, Gifford SM, Burkhardt GE, Zarzabal LA, Rasmussen TE,
Clouse WD
Objectives: Although suitable aortic neck morphology is critical to suc-
cessful endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR), little is known regarding changes
in neck length and neck diameter as aneurysms expand. The objective of this
study is to describe morphologic changes in the aortic neck of small abdominal
aortic aneurysms (AAA)under computed tomography (CT) surveillance, and to
examine their implications for clinical decision making.
Methods: A retrospective review of patients with infrarenal AAA 3 cm
to 5 cm was conducted. All patients had two CT scans separated by at least
six months. Neck diameter (proximal and distal) and length from lowest
renal to proximal aneurysm were measured along with maximum aneurysm
diameter in scans separated by time. Univariate log-rank analysis of potential
factors affecting neck growth patterns was performed.
Results: Sixty patients were identified. Average time between CT scans
was 3.8 years (median, 3.4 years; range, 0.75-9.6 years). During this time,
increases in proximal and distal neck diameters were 1.1 mm (SD 2.2), 0.28
mm/yr; and 1.0 mm (SD 3.0), 0.26 mm/yr, respectively. Average AAA
growth was 1.6mm/yr.Mean neck length decreased by 4mm (SD 11), thus
shortening by 1mm/yr. Patients with AAA diameters less than 4 cm at initial
read (n  34) had aneurysm expansion of 1.3 mm/yr and neck shortening
of 2 mm/yr. Those with initial diameters of greater than 4 cm (n 26) had
diameter expansion of 1.8 mm/yr and neck shortening of 0.3 mm/yr. Neck
length less than 15 mm was present in 10 (17%) patients at initial imaging.
Of the remaining 50 patients, 8% (n 4) had aortic neck length shortening
to less than 15mm during the surveillance period. However, 11 patients had
neck lengths of 15 mm to 20 mm at initial read and four (36%) shortened to
less than 15 mm. Medications were found to have no association with neck
shortening (beta-blockade [P  .69], ace inhibitors [P  .31]; statin
medication [P .53]). Diabetes mellitus correlated with slower rate of neck
shortening (P  .001).
Conclusions: As aneurysms expand, neck length is reduced by one
millimeter per year while change in neck diameter is negligible. During surveil-
lance, few patients with appropriate EVAR neck anatomy lose neck length
prohibiting later EVAR. However, those with marginal neck lengths may have
increased risk of losing suitability and thus warrant a more vigilant approach.
Outcome of Treatment of Peripheral Arterial Disease (PAD) by Insurer
Status in New York State
Drujski ML, O’Brien-Irr MS, Dosluoglu HH, Harris LM
Objectives: Type or lack of insurance may impact access to care,
treatment provided, and outcome. We evaluated trends for surgical manage-
ment of all peripheral arterial disease (PAD) hospital admissions by insurer
over a seven-year period in New York State (NYS).
Methods: Health Administration of New York State (HANYS) data by
insurer was obtained for the years 2001 to 2007 and is listed in Table I. Data
from 2001and 2002were averaged and used as a baseline fromwhich themean
change in percentage was calculated for the years 2004 to 2007. Analysis was
completed by analysis of variance (ANOVA). Significance was at the 0.05 level.
Results: Themean change in percentage for procedure, limb salvage, and
indication are presented in table II. Open procedures declined for all except the
uninsured (UI) (P .001). Endovascular intervention (EVI) increased dramat-
ically and was highest for Medicaid (P .03). Reductions in amputation were
seen for all except the UI (P .04). Admission for gangrene increased for the
UI but declined for all others (P .001; Table II).
Conclusions: Decline in admission for gangrene, open procedures, and
amputations were comparable among those with insurance and, in fact, were
highest in theMedicaid population, dispelling concerns that care of the indigent
maybe inferior. In contrast,UI patients experienced an increase in admission for
gangrene, increase in open procedures, less substantial increase in EVI than
insured patients, and a reduction in limb salvage. These data may indicate more
advanced disease that is non-amenable to EVI and may be related to delayed
presentation from financial concerns. Extending benefits to the small percent-
age of UI may improve access and ultimately outcome.
Table I. Diagnostic codes and procedures
Diagnostic Codes N Procedures N
440.21-Claudication: 14,888 39.25-Aorto-Bi-Fem BPG: 6,048
440.22- Rest Pain: 7,077 39.29- Fem-Pop, Distal BPG: 37,644
440.23- Ulcer: 10,177 39.50-Angioplasty/Atherectomy: 53,258
440.24- Gangrene: 20,344 39.90-Peripheral Stent: 32,237
84.15, 84.17- BKA/AKA: 24,740
BKA/AKA, Below the knee amputation/above the knee amputation; BPG,
bypass grafting.
